
Minutes of the Commitee Meetnn of the Natonaa Associaton of Woodworkers NZ Inc
Head by way of Teaeconference Caaa on Sunday 20th January 2019 at 7:00pm.

Present. Geof Addisoo, Hele, Walker Margaret Dekker Peter Clemet Peter Macrae Dick
Veitch Tref Robertso.

Apoaonies. Nil.

Minutes. 

The  Mi,uteso  of  the  Commitee  Meet,g  held  o,  Su,day  18th October  2018  by
teleco,fere,ce a,d circulated to Commitee Memberso were take, aso a true a,d correct
record of the meet,g.
Moved. Marnaret Dekker/Dick Veitch Carried.

Maters arisinn from the Minutes. 

Geof queried where we were at with the Kawerau Leter. Hele, comme,ted that sohe had
received Geoffso draa a,d iso i, the f,al sotageso of edit,g it ,ow ready to soe,d out. 

Geof queried where the sourvey for the Youth Policy waso at. Hele, haso write, a leter to go
out to all clubso regardi,g what their policieso are. She will soe,d thiso to Geof to look over a,d
the, soe,d it out thiso week.

Geof queried whether Tref had soe,d a posoitve leter out to all memberso aso recorded he
would do i, the lasot mi,uteso. Tref advisoed that he soe,t thiso out aso part of the frsot NAW Now.

Geof reported  back  about  the  disocusosoio,  we  had  previousoly  had  arou,d  compulsoary
membersohip.  While  Geof waso  at  collab  i,  the  Hawkefso  Bay  Mark  vo,  D  gave  him  a
docume,t to read which waso goi,g i,to the Hawkefso Bay club ,ewsoleter. The Hawkefso Bay
club were looki,g at maki,g membersohip to the Hawkefso Bay a,d NAW a “o,e-hit-wo,der”.
Mark haso  poi,ted out  that  itfso  illegal  to  do make membersohip to the NAW compulsoary.
Therefso bee, a previouso court casoe where a member took a club to court aso he wa,ted to
be a member of the club but ,ot of the ,ato,al body a,d he wo,. Geof jusot wa,ted to
make the commitee aware of that. He will circulate a copy of the artcle by email provided
he ca, get hold of it. 

Tech,ical Advisoor – Geof haso bee, i, co,tact with Rolly Mu,ro a,d he iso happy to remai, i,
the tech,ical advisoor role for Creatve Wood. Terry Scot Geof Addisoo, a,d Mike Walker
are alsoo happy to be i, a soupportve role. 



Artcle o, the Kauri up North – Geof haso asoked hiso co,tact at MPIt to write the artcle about
thiso isosoue for Creatve Wood but he iso yet to hear back from him. He hopeso to get it i, the
,ext isosoue of Creatve Wood if ,ot thiso comi,g isosoue.
 
Geof queried whether we had received a, ack,owledgeme,t leter from Kawerau yet for
the  do,ato,  we  made.  Hele,  a,d  Margaret  advisoed  that  we  had,ft  received  a,y
ack,owledgeme,t for our do,ato,.  

Hele, queried whether Tref had received the ,ew sohirtso. Tref co,frmed that he had a,d
would disopatch them to Margaret sohortly. 

Hele, queried if there waso a,yo,e elsoe to add to the NAW demo,sotratorso lisot a,d advisoed
that sohe had co,tacted Gordo, Pembridge but had yet to receive the i,formato, for the
websoite profle. No o,e elsoe had a,yo,e to add. 

Hele, asoked Peter if he had made a,y progresoso with get,g a, electro,ic CSC card – ,o
progresoso haso bee, made.  

Financiaa update. 

Margaret presoe,ted the accou,tso aso outli,ed i, the Fi,a,cial Report 11 October 2018 to 18
Ja,uary 2019.

Margaret advisoed that all detailso were i, the report. A lot of mo,ey haso bee, goi,g out but
hopefully all the soubso will sotart to come i,. All the advertsoerso for Creatve Wood are paid up
bar o,e i,voice that iso curre,tly outsota,di,g. $605 received for the polo sohirtso to date soo we
are ,ow i, the black. 

Moton: That the Financiaa Report,o as presented,o wiaa be accepted as a true and accurate
record.
Moved. Marnaret Dekker/Heaen Waaker Carried.

Membership.

Peter reported that we curre,tly have 615 memberso.

Peter haso received the quote from CSC for pri,t,g the membersohip cardso thiso year. He iso
,ow jusot wait,g for the SGM to k,ow what to soet the re,ewal soubsocripto, rateso at. 

Peter reported that people have sotarted to soe,d i, their re,ewal soubsocripto,so already eve,
though membersohip i,voiceso have yet to go out. Peter haso requesoted guida,ce arou,d how
to ha,dle thiso esopecially i, light of the fact that we hope to i,creasoe soubsocripto, rateso thiso
year. To date 8 re,ewalso have bee, procesosoed a,d receipted i, December. Geof asoked



Peter what iso easoiesot for him – to procesoso the earlier membersohip payme,tso aso they come i,
(a,d ho,our the curre,t $45 membersohip levy) or to hold them over u,tl aaer the SGM
soetso  the  membersohip  rateso.  Peter  iso  happy  to  hold  of procesosoi,g  the  resot  of  the
payme,tso/receipt,g  them  u,tl  early  February.  The  commitee  agreed  that  for  thosoe
memberso who have re,ewed early we will  ho,our the $45 membersohip levy thatfso bee,
paid but advisoe thosoe people that the membersohip rate haso ,ow i,creasoed (asosoumi,g the
i,creasoe goeso through followi,g the SGM) whe, Peter soe,dso out their receiptso. 

The  Thameso-Hauraki  Woodcraa Guild  have  closoed  a,d  soubsoeque,tly  resoig,ed  from  the
NAW. 

Correspondence: Inwards,o Outwards. 

It,wardso

Geof received  a  leter  to  the  Presoide,t  from  a  Year  13  highsochool  sotude,t  i,  Nelsoo,
requesot,g if we k,ow a,yo,e who ca, make sopectacle armso. Itt appearso to be a part of a
project where he haso to get a busoi,esoso of the grou,d. Geof replied givi,g two souggesoto,so
of how he might proceed. 1. Go to a fa,cy joi,ter who ca, cut them out with a sopecialisoed
router. 2. Cut them out by ha,d with a socrollsoaw. He advisoed that he k,ew of ,o-o,e who
doeso them soo could,ft provide much more help tha, that. Peter soaid there iso a crowd o, the
wesot coasot who makeso somall socale computer-co,trolled router machi,eso (with atachme,tso
for lasoer cut,g a,d e,gravi,g) for hobby-woodworkerso. He soaid by accou,tso they appear to
be reasoo,ably well priced. Geof haso received a, email of tha,kso from the sotude,t. Itf he
requireso a,y other help he will pasoso him o,to Peter for more i,formato, arou,d the router. 

Geof received a,  email  regardi,g  H&S from Simo, Peacey  Secretary  of  the  Northla,d
Woodtur,erso a,d Woodworkerso club.

Hele, received a pho,e call from Coli, Parki,soo, requesot,g i,clusoio, o, the Demo,sotratorso
Lisot  a,d alsoo i,dicat,g hiso i,teresot i, sota,di,g for electo, aso a commitee member for
2019-2020.

Hele, received i,formato, back from Geof Addisoo, Dick Veitch Terry Scot a,d Michael
Walker co,frmi,g their i,teresot to be lisoted aso demo,sotratorso. 

Hele, received a, email from the Thameso-Hauraki Woodcraa Guild advisoed that they have
closoed a,d soubsoeque,tly te,deri,g their resoig,ato, from the NAW. 

Outwardso



Geof replied to the email regardi,g H&S from Simo, Peacey Secretary of the Northla,d
Woodtur,erso a,d Woodworkerso club.

Hele, soe,t a leter to Coli, Parki,soo, to get him to fll out a formal requesot to be o, the
NAW Demo,sotratorso Lisot. 

Hele, to soe,d out a leter to Coli, Parki,soo, regardi,g the procesoso of sota,di,g for electo,
i,cludi,g a copy of the ,omi,ato, form o,ce it iso available. 

Hele, to soe,d out a leter to all clubso requesot,g a copy of their youth policieso to help the
NAW commitee formulate guideli,eso a,d recomme,dato,so arou,d youth membersohip. 

Moton: That inward correspondence be accepted and outward approved. 
Moved. Geoff Addison/Tref Roberts Carried.

Generaa Business. 

a. Subscripton Levy for 2019 (assuminn Consttuton channes at SGM).

At the SGM o, February 12  th   we will co,soider the co,sottuto,al cha,geso; the, aaer the  
SGM vote aso a, Executve commitee o, the soubsocripto, levy policy  mea,i,g it will  be
efectve immediatelyi

Increase the subscriptins ti $55, reduced ti $50 if yiu are alsi a member if an afliated
club.

Increase the club fee ti a minimum fee if $75 ir $11 per nin-NAW member, with ni fee
payable fir NAW-afliated members. 

Peter Macrae poi,ted out that ,o decisoio, waso isosoued o, joi,t membersohip a,d oversoeaso 
levieso. Hele, ,oted that Tref alsoo raisoed thiso by email aaer our lasot meet,g but ,o further 
disocusosoio, waso had. 

Tref souggesoted that joi,t membersohipso could be made the soame cosot aso a sota,dard 
membersohip with o,ly o,e magazi,e bei,g isosoued (aso joi,t membersohipso are likely to be low
at a,y rate). Geof advisoed that o,ly o,e magazi,e iso soe,t out already – a,d thiso iso why the 
soeco,d membersohip iso reduced. Peter will check a,d advisoe how ma,y joi,t membersohipso 
there curre,tly are. 

There waso disocusosoio, arou,d whether thesoe two membersohip levieso sohould sotay the soame or 
be raisoed. Itt waso agreed that to be fair membersohip levieso sohould raisoe acrososo the board. 



Peter Macrae moved that the joint membership aevy and overseas membership aevies are 
increased by $5. Joint membership: $75 to $80 for non-caub afaiatede $70 to $75 for caub-
afaiated members. Overseas membership: $75 to $80. Seconded Peter Caemet. Aaa 
anreed. 

Peter queried who will soe,d out a leter advisoi,g our memberso of the cha,ge. Itt waso agreed
that Peter will soe,d the leter to all membersohip lisotso a,d Hele, will soe,d thiso to all club
co,tactso. Everythi,g will be soet up ready to go o, February 13th. 

Leter to membersohipi We have i,creasoed the soubsocripto, a,d cha,ged the way that clubso
are payi,g uso for their ,o,-NAW memberso. Hele, to liasoe with Peter to write a leter soo it iso
ready to go aso sooo, aso the SGM co,sottuto,al cha,geso are pasosoed. Tref requesoted that the
leter to the clubso emphasoisoeso that the cosot to mosot clubso will be soimilar a,d that the cha,ge
iso to e,courage clubso to e,courage their memberso to alsoo become memberso of the NAW –
which iso be,efcial to the clubso aso they ca, reduce their NAW levieso. 

b. Neia Turner Tour

Dick haso disotributed all i,formato, to the commitee regardi,g the tour. 

Tref queried the sopo,soorsohip from Terry Scot aso to whether or ,ot it waso o,e prize or bei,g
soplit i,to soeveral prizeso. Dick resopo,ded that it had bee, co,soidered a,d decided that there
will be o,ly o,e prize which iso curre,tly ope, to all who ate,d provided that they fll i, the
e,try paper for the prize draw. Tref queried whether the prize draw might be ope, o,ly to
NAW memberso. Geof feelso that thiso sohould be ope, to everybody but that thiso decisoio, iso
ultmately Terryfso aso he iso the o,e who haso put the prize mo,ey forward. Dick will go back to
Terry a,d disocusoso the sopo,soorsohip prize further aso to how it iso awarded. 

Peter Clemet comme,ted that the weeke,d 6th-7th April iso the Du,edi, Clubfso Waiora Tur,
It,, which might clasoh with Neil Tur,er visoit,g the South Itsola,d. He expresosoed a co,cer,
that thiso clasoh might compromisoe the abilty to orga,isoe a,y eve,tso a,d ate,da,ce a,d
wo,dered if there might be a,y ability to sowap the North a,d South Itsola,d dateso arou,d.
Dick advisoed that thiso iso,ft a pososoiblity aso the air tcketso have already bee, booked but that
he doeso,ft soee a,y isosoueso aso Neil sohould already be o, hiso way to the North Itsola,d. 

Neil Tur,er arriveso 1sot April i, Chrisotchurch a,d iso leavi,g from Auckla,d o, the 17 th April.
Tour dateso withi, the cou,try are yet to be determi,ed. Dick haso soe,t a quesoto,,aire to
clubso e,quiri,g whether they wisoh to hosot Neil or ,ot. O,ce Dick receiveso replieso from the
club he will the, liasoe aso ,ecesosoary to work out where Neil iso goi,g. 
c. NAW Now



Tref queried if the commitee were happy with the format soo far a,d the i,formato, 
i,cluded o, it? Everyo,e were posoitve i, their feedback. 
Tref ,eedso i,formato, o, upcomi,g eve,tso i, the difere,t areaso i,cludi,g club eve,tso. Ca,
all commitee memberso soe,d detailso o, eve,tso/awardso/etc i,cludi,g photoso to help him fll
the ,ewsoleter out. 

Tref could i,clude a somall me,to, each ,ewsoleter requesot,g i,formato, to be i,cluded
i,cludi,g a requesot for artcleso for Creatve Wood. 

Dick – queried if Tref iso get,g all the difere,t club ,ewsoleterso. Itf ,ot haso Tref located a,d
pho,ed the Editor of each ,ewsoleter to get o, their maili,g lisot. Tref ack,owledged that thiso
waso a good poi,t a,d agreed to work hiso way through the club co,tactso to work towardso
thiso.  Hele, to soe,d Tref  a lisot  of  the ,ewsoleterso sohe curre,tly getso.  Tref  to sohare email
addresosoeso with Hele, o,ce he haso compiled a lisot. 

d. SGM

SGM – Tuesoday 12th February 2019 at 7.00pm at the Northsohore Woodtur,erso Guild.

All soorted with club Presoide,t. Club Secretary (NAW member) to take the mi,uteso a,d soe,d 
to Hele, a,d Geof. 

Dick asoked that Tref advertsoeso what demo,sotrato, iso o, that ,ight soo it iso atractve to 
otherso to ate,d. Tref to i,clude the SGM dateso i, the NAW Now to make soure it iso circulated
to all memberso. 

Tref will soe,d detailso to the commitee prior to circulato, to be approved. 

e. Obituaries aist – how ofen we pubaish. 

Geof - thiso haso come up aso a club haso requesoted a, obituary for o,e of their memberso who 
waso a sotalwart of their club. The isosoue iso that soome of thesoe people are well-k,ow, withi, 
their ow, club (i,cludi,g life memberso) but completely u,k,ow, outsoide of it. Therefore we
,eed to draw a li,e i, the soa,d soomewhere. 

Tref would prefer to soee a club soubmited a, artcle o, the “life a,d tmeso off..” rather tha,
place it i, Creatve Wood aso a, obituary. 

Hele, – do we ,eed to publisoh our Lathed to Resot colum, i, Creatve Wood more oae,. The 
people who we might co,soider “u,k,ow,” outsoide of their ow, clubso may be more well 
k,ow, i, the ,ato,al woodtur,i,g commu,ity tha, we actually realisoe. 



Dick souggesoted that we have a “Lathed to Resot” every edito, of Creatve Wood a,d place a 
word limit o, a,y addito,al obituary ,otceso that clubso may wisoh to i,clude. Clubso ca, the, 
i,clude a ,otce at a,y tme they like. 

Tref feelso that if people are moved e,ough to write a few wordso the, we sohould allow them
the sopace to do soo. 

Lathed to Resot – Persoo,so ,ame afliated club a,d mo,th of pasosoi,g.

We ,eed a sota,dard policy o, what we do/do,ft accept. Basoically we require soimilar 
co,dito,so to be met aso to what iso accepted for a life membersohipi

- The persoo, haso to be a soig,ifca,t member of NAW for a period of tme.
- The persoo, haso to be soig,ifca,t i, their ow, club.
- Word limit to what iso accepted for publicato, i, Creatve Wood.

Geof to i,clude a somall ,otce i, hiso Presoide,tfso Report a,d produce a soet of guideli,eso 
arou,d what he thi,kso we sohould accept for publicato, that ca, be pasosoed arou,d the 
commitee for co,soiderato,. 

All agree that goi,g forward we will have a “Lathed to Resot” i, each edito, of Creatve 
Wood. Clubso ca, choosoe to publisoh obituarieso either duri,g the year or jusot i, the Chrisotmaso
isosoue.

f. NAW demonstrators aist update
Hele, iso sotll followi,g up Gordo, Pembridge to get hiso detailso for the NAW lisot.

Applicato, from Coli, Parki,soo,. Geof a,d Dick sopoke to hiso tur,i,g sokillsoi “rough diamo,d
but  hiso  woodtur,i,g  iso  up  there”.  Aaa  in  the  commitee  were  in  anreement  that  Coain
Parkinson shouad be added to the NAW List of Demonstrators. 

n. Other items of Generaa business

Marnaret – Jim Reiaay. The Taura,ga club haso bee, i,formed that Jim Reilly iso very u,well
a,d i, hosopital. He iso ,ot expected to improve. Hele, to war, Pam ,ot to hasosole Jim Reilly
for a, artcle for thiso isosoue of Creatve Wood. 

Geoff – use of the NAW database.  There waso quite soome critcisom o, Geoffso approval to
usoe  the  databasoe  for  soupport  of  the  Ma,awatu.  Geof felt  sotro,gly  that  we  ,eeded  to
soupport the Ma,awatu Club. Talki,g to Mark vo, D. it appearso that what we did waso quite
legal. O, that basoiso Geof iso happy to usoe the databasoe for that purposoe agai, i, the future
provided it iso for a sopecial eve,t rather tha, ru,-of-the-mill eve,tso. Treffso co,cer, waso that if



we sotart soe,di,g out lotso of emailso like that that people may be quite a,t about it a,d wa,t
to be removed from the maili,g lisot. Itf thiso happe,ed we might be resotricted i, who we
could soe,d emailso out to which would be of co,cer, if  we had isosoueso of importa,ce to
co,tact our memberso about. Geof thi,kso thiso iso fair e,ough. He ack,owledgeso that thiso waso
a “o,e-of” type of eve,t a,d that he waso caught u,awareso a,d jusot made the besot decisoio,
he could at the tme. Dick souggesotso that aso lo,g aso clubso pla, ahead i,formato, like that
could i, future go out i, NAW Now rather tha, aso a ge,eral mailout – where i,formato, iso
out withi, the mo,th. Goi,g forward mosot casoeso ca, go i, NAW NOW but if there iso a tme
presosoure the, we ca, make a casoe by casoe asosoesosome,t basoe o, itfso meritso a,d usoe the
databasoe appropriately.

Peter Caemet – AGM in Juay. Booked i, at Chrisotchurch o, Saturday 6th July. Full day aso per
previouso AGMfsoi 9am sotart; AGM at 1pm; 2 demoso i, mor,i,g; 1 demo i, the aaer,oo,;
pack up a,d go home. 

Geof – everyo,e ,eedso to make booki,gso  ASAP aso  the price iso  horre,dousoly  expe,soive
(sochool holidayso). Geof wa,tso everyo,e to get dow, aso cheap aso you ca, a,d do,ft feel you
have to go if you do,ft wa,t to. It, ate,da,cei Geof & Mary (f,al AGM) Hele, a,d Mike
(demo,sotrato,) Dick & Peter Clemet; 3 biaaets required. We will have a quick commitee
meet,g at Peter Clemetfso o, the mor,i,g of the 7th July. 

Margaret queried if sohe ,eedso to be at the AGM i, Chrisotchurch. Geof iso happy if sohe iso,ft
there aso her o,ly role iso to presoe,t the accou,tso. Hele, ca, soummarisoe the accou,tso o,
Margaretfso behalf if the reportso are do,e. However if a,ybody dropso out Margaret iso happy
to go.

Peter Macrae iso u,able to ate,d the AGM due to a soig,ifca,t birthday eve,t. Tref iso u,able
to ate,d aso he iso oversoeaso. 

Dick will be drivi,g dow, (lasot week of Ju,e – frsot week of July 8th aso he leaveso for America
o, the 10th). 

Get your ,omi,ato,so i,to Hele, for your posoito,so – everyo,e but Hele, ,eedso to fll out a
,omi,ato, form thiso tme arou,d. 

Tref  made  comme,t  that  he  iso  alwayso  away  i,  July  (thiso  year  away  24 th Ju,e  to  23rd

September) which iso goi,g to be a, isosoue goi,g forward for AGMfso aso he will ,ot be able to
be i, ate,da,ce. The Fi,a,cial year e,dso March 31sot a,d the AGM haso to be before the e,d
of July. Itf the bookso are bala,ced quickly the, the AGM ca, be a,y date aaer March 31sot soo
theorectcally could be held i, Ju,e. Margaret thi,kso thiso iso pososoible soo we will co,soider thiso
for ,ext year (2020). 



We ,eed to f,d a ,ew Vice Presoide,t. At the AGM thiso year Geof will have to co,t,ue i,
the chair i, Treffso absoe,ce u,lesoso we vote i, a ,ew Vice Presoide,t. Ofcially Geof sohould,ft
be at the commitee meet,g the followi,g day (7th July) but he will carry o, for co,t,uity. 

Outli,e for AGMi
AGM cosotso NAW ,othi,g. 
Club raffle to cover expe,soeso.
Keep lu,ch soimple a,d cheap.
Demo,sotratorso – Mike Walker Geof Addisoo, Peter Clemet. 

Geoff iso away oversoeaso all of April a,d mosot of May. He will be arou,d for both isosoueso of
Creatve Wood. Geof will soort dateso with Pam. 

Peter  –  25th May,o  Fun  Day  in  Oamaru. Have  they  yet  applied  for  a  gra,t?  Hele,  a,d
Margaret co,frmed that they have ,ot. 

A ge,eral disocusosoio, waso held arou,d co,dito,so for gra,t mo,ey. Peter iso happy to draa a
proposoal for that which ca, be followed up with a, email co,versoato,. Peter will co,soider
the email from Dick regardi,g the Ma,awatu Ope, Day a,d promoto, of the NAW aso a
basoiso of the format. He will  create a brief policy sotateme,t for Waitaki arou,d the gra,t
mo,ey which ca, be usoed for all other gra,t applicato,so. 

Our policy i,cludeso a ,eed for NAW to soee the f,a,cial sotateme,t for the proceedi,g year
sopecifyi,g how mo,ey waso sope,t. Geof made comme,t that for the South Itsola,d thiso iso
exceedi,gly difcult  aso  the orga,isoi,g club cha,geso  each year.  However aso  the $500 we
provide iso alwayso for the prizeso there iso clarity arou,d how the mo,ey will be sope,t a,yway
which iso what we are really aaer. Hele, comme,ted that the club could alter,atvely soupply
a budget/bala,ce soheet for the eve,t which would provide complete clarity a,yway aso to
how mo,ey iso bei,g sope,t; a,d keep the ruleso co,soisote,t acrososo the requireme,tso for all
fu,di,g applicato,so. There waso soome disocusosoio, arou,d thiso a,d it waso agreed that Peter
would  come  up  with  a  template/parameterso  to  circulate  for  further  i,put  from  the
commitee. We basoically ,eed a declarato, aso to how the mo,ey iso to be sope,t. 

Heaen – Facebook Pane. Curre,tly have 79 memberso. 

Tref – will do a promoto, for membersohip i, NAW Now whe, it iso due.

Report on traininn – Dick advisoed that thiso report iso o, hold at presoe,t aso he iso otherwisoe
commited with the Neil Tur,er tour. Ittfso the ,ext job o, the lisot. 



Coaaaboraton report - Dick to soe,d photoso to Pam for Creatve Wood. Geof will follow up
with the Hawkefso Bay club a,d asok them to provide a report. 

SGM - Hele, iso ,ot goi,g to be at the SGM. 

n. Next meetnn date: Su,day 31 March at 7.00 pm.

There bei,g ,o further busoi,esoso the meet,g closoed at 8i36pm.

ffffffffffffffffPresoide,t.

ffffffffffffffffff..Date.


